
Camp Gan Israel - Valencia   

Funshops 2011
Camp Gan Israel is proud to offer this exciting selection of Funshops to our campers this summer.

On each Wednesday and Friday there will be one hour of Funshops, giving the campers the opportunity to spend time doing an activity that they enjoy. 
Below is a description of each Funshop. Please help your child choose one Funshop for each day that they are attending camp.  
Write # “1” for their first choice and the number “2” for their second choice. We will do our best to accommodate all children.

 The Junior division (ages 4.9 - 6) will have their own Funshops that will include Music & Movement, art, Playball La, and Kids in the Kitchen.

PaPer CLiPs arT
You can make the funkiest things out of 
paper clips! Twist ‘em, string ‘em, Bead ‘em 
and more!

BouqueT oF CooKies
A cookie on a stick - is it a trick? Nope! 
It’s our own special secret way of making a 
yummy cookie garden

KaraTe
Up, Down, Kick, Block! Learn some basic 
self defense moves from a master in Tae-
Kwon-Do.

Wednesday, June 29

FunKy FLiP FLoPs
Choose from 3 trendy designs and create 
your own very hip flip flops. We’ll provide 
everything.

GardeninG WiTh GrahaM
The most popular Funshop last summer. 
Join Gardener Graham as we learn to plant 
our own garden

Moove ‘n Groove
Get fit & have fun too with sport challenge 
games, relay races tug of war, aerobics & 
more. It’s Fun-tastic.

Friday, July 1

Mirror MosaiCs
Clack & Stack mirrors, glass beads and 
mosaic tiles to create spectacular master-
pieces that you’ll be proud to display.

raCe Cars
Up and down, a sharp turn & spin. Race 
remote controlled cars on the CGI raceway. 
Prizes for winners.

suPer soCCer
Sharpen your skills and practice your 
drills with some super soccer games and 
excersizes.

Wednesday, July 6

KiCKBaLL
Home Run! Knock it out of the Park in a 
challenging game of kickball. You’ll love 
this high energy game.

sushi MaKinG
Have you ever watched a Sushi Chef roll 
the rice? You will learn the tricks and 
techniques of real Sushi Making.

duCT TaPe WaLLeTs
Just one ingredient, Duct Tape! Make real 
colorful wallets out of Duct Tape.

Friday, July 8

MaGiC Mania
Can you do magic? Make a coin dissapear? 
Learn some cool tricks and take some 
home to practice on your family.

GLaMour GarBaGe
Make a wastebasket to match your room. 
Sports, flowers, pink or blue - we have one 
just right for you.

hiP hoP
Join our Hip Hop instructors for some 
Hopin’ fun. No experience necessary.

Wednesday, July, 13

uLTiMaTe FrisBee
Even if you haven’t played before, you’ll 
love this high energy game led by our 
champion winning instructor.

israeLi danCinG
Dance the Hora with a Morah. Learn the 
moves n grooves to the ever popular Israeli 
dancing.

desserTs r us
Learn to make Fudge Bars, Ice Cream Pie, 
Crispy Treats and Chocolate Crunch. Keep 
some to eat and share the rest with your 
family.

Friday, July 15

BasKeTBaLL
Pass ‘n Shoot. Swoosh-it’s in! Play ball 
and practice your moves with COC coach 
Howard Fisher.

CoMedy CLuB
Do you like to tell jokes? Share your 
favorites and learn some new ones in this 
hillarious acting funshop.

venTriLoquisT
Speak for yourself... and a dummy! Join a 
professional ventriloquist as you learn the 
tricks of the trade.

Wednesday, July 20

FLaG FooTBaLL
Pass.. catch..Touchdown! join the fun as we 
play the popular flag football challenge.

seW MuCh Fun
Follow a pattern and needle your way 
through an intricate web of thread. You’ll 
love the results.

siLLy sCienCe
Are you the budding scientist? Join this 
funshop for some hands-on silly science 
fun!

Friday, July 22

oh honey
Decorate a Whimsical honey dish for Rosh 
Hashana. Then bake some delicious Honey 
treats.

iCe CreaM CuPCaKes
Bake and decorate these delicious treats. 
Make one in vanilla, chocolate & cherry. Eat 
one and bring the rest home!

KaraTe
Up, Down, Kick, Block! Learn some basic 
self defense moves from a master in Tae-
Kwon-Do.

Wednesday, July 27
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